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UMESNimm.
We have placed on our Bargain Counter a few

dozen Xadies’ Jackets

r PruHwEdf

LOCAL IBP OTHER ITEMS
Wert nom» from the Welt the» the-8b _

the. C. P. R. by eeoloeeefeï ooupon the «*1 «trike et Lethbridge he. been eettled 
•took axohaage, et Winnipeg on Fridej “4 the people of 8aakatohewan will ee- 
Uet, deered np belt e million dollen. eore eomb meeeore of rdtof bom the die- 

-....... t , i ... treeetng ooel fsmlne
It 1»i eteted from 

»o the rel me
Montrée!

'«N
■oder couMeration by the 
Peoèe. This Includes 160 
•leeping, dining end 
pemecgeee end begge 
then ten thoeeend oattle end freight oere.

engins*, 60 
perior ee», 300 
e oert end ee teee

The Governor Generel’e horeee ren 
ewey on Seterday end hie earriege oeme 
into collision with e delivery wagon. Hie 
Kioellenoy waeÇfa greet; danger for a 
Mme; bat e polioemen stopped the'teem 
and no one wee hart.

These Jackets are all of best material, but are last year’s styles, hence the big 

redaction. Many are all right for wear just as they are, others could be mod

ernized with very little trouble. All are warm and comfortable, which after 

all is the one thing necessary. They range in price from $2.60 to $18.00, and 

all go now at less than HALF PRICE. We will also include in this sale a lot 

of Ladies’ Raincoats, Children’s Coatsjand Reefers, Ladies’ trimmed and un- 

trimmed Felt Hats, and a’large basket of Plumes of all colors at 15 cents each. 

This is an excellent opportunity to procure a warm winter outfit. Call in at 

once and investigate.

. TBAINOB & CO.,
The Store That Saves You Money.

Thom*» Dioklwon, aged 
of Summsrsids, wee fonnd lying hi a 
beak near Genteel FeOee Station el 8W 
John, #. B., early yaetert*y morning. 
He had walked ell the Way from Ottawa 
and wee making for Me home: He had 
been seven week» on the «ay. bad 
money and earned hie meal» by repairing 
eleefc» at bene» «hem be stepped. He 
wee nearly frozen when found.

The sixty birthday ef Queen

heartiness throughout ihe Kingdom. 
Ooentleeê mw»g«« of ooogreteletien 
peered In at Sandringham, where the 
Qneen entertained all the children ef the 
estate to tea, personally enpedntendlng 
the prooeedingi. A sainte of twenty-one 
gnns was fired fro» Fort Edward, Char
lottetown, In honor M»eoc„
•age were lying from nnmereni I

The Tunisian, the eeoond Allan liner of 
the eeaao» to Halifax loom Liverpool with 
weekly malls, arrived in port- shortly 
after midnight last Friday night and dock
ed at Number Two Pier, deep water 
terminai atone o’clock. The steamer 
sailed from Liverpool on November 23rd 
and bad a somewhat boisterous passage. 
Her dally rani were 291, 353, 330, 337, 
846, 394, end 250 miles. She had 600 
tons of cargo to land at Halifax before 
proeeeding to St. John.

Qlsoe Bay advices of Nov. 28, say : 
The- tng Iona towed ths sohooovr Bessie 
S. Keeler Inte pert today, and she tewed 
three sohooners, the Pathenia, Aurora and 
Diploma to Sydney. They will load ooel 
there and one of them at least will bring 
back another cargo of produoe from 
Georgetown* probably to Sydney. Two 
more sohooners are In with produce, the 
Lilis Lynwood >nd Charles Haekill. The 
Haeklll hae from 6,006 to 7,000 head ol 
oabbage and apple#. The cabbage are 
selling at $1 a dosen. Potatoes continue 
from 50 to 55 cents per bushel.

leTAL AMD OTHER ITEMS

In oooseqnenoe of the delay In malin 
via Summsrelde, our Ottawa weekly letter 
did not reach ua hi time for publication 
in title heme.

Montreal advisee say : It it pretty 
well understood now that the new board 
of harbour Commissioners will be : Hon. 
Arthur Boyer, B. Gtoff Penny, Ex-M. P. 
for St lawrenoe end Jamas Hunter, pro
duoe merchant. Boyer will probably be 
chairman at a «alary of $7,900. His 
oolUegoee'will receive $6,000 each.

On Monday morning Joseph Thereault, 
blacksmith, about fifty-five year» of age, 
wee found dead In the railway elation at 
Harpers, a few mil» from Tignish. He had 
been at Ma» at Tlgnlah on Sunday and been 
missing einoe then. He had been subject 
to heart disease and it ii supposed that oh 
hie way home from Me» he beoaroe ex 
haeated'end went In» the Httle station to

On Sunday eveningleet, insteed ol the fc—,perdes..........
us») Vesper «*•*» Ut the Cathedral 
basement the ceremony of erecting thy Chickens (Her uair) 
Stations of the Ore» took piece. The 

emoey wee quite solemn, his Lordship 
the Bishop officiating, assisted by Very 
Rev. Dr. Merrlioo and Rev. Father 
Oaudet. The way of the oroes was per
formed a* each station was erected, and 
at the oonelneion a Te Deum was sung.
The servlpfs concluded with the Benedict
ion'ef the Slewed Sacrament hie Lord- 
ship the Bishop officiating.

At Durham. N. H., on Sunday 
morning last, Ml» Bella Gallant, aged 
23 year» formerly of Fifteen Point, in this 
Province, wa|\ killed by an express train 
on the Boston end Maine railroad. She 
and another girl were at New Durham 
station waiting for a local train to go to 
New Market to attend early Ma». The 
expre» was late and Miss Gallant evi
dently mistook It for the local and at
tempted to cross the track ahead of It, 
thinking It tfeg to stop et the statigo. 
Her body waa carried some distance down 
the track and waa badly ont up.

Mis Maclilli.

Maclellan Bros.,
SUCCESSORS TO GORDON & MACLELLAN,

Make their bow to the public, and in doing so wish to say 

that they are now prepared to turn out everything 

in the line of

High-Class Tailoring
With two expert cutters and a staff of first-class workmen 

they feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.

Your Careful Examination
Before and after the suit is made will assure you that 

you get the best that can be furnished.

Your Next Suit!
May we make it and prove our assertions.

Maclellan Bfos.,
Successors to Gordon & Maclellan.

Foot 
Comfort !

We have many foot edm- 

forters for women’s winter- 

wear ; we have felt slip

pers, house slippers, felt 

Juliets, - etc. Women will 

appreciate them.

Foot
Luxuries.
Felt Slippers at 35c, 40c, 

55c, 80c. Felt house shoes 

$1.10, Felt Juliets, black, 

$1.25, Felt Juliets, red, 

•i*35*

Alley & Co.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

October 3, 1906.
QUEEN STREET.

.

A German statistician haft made a care - 
fçl investigation to discover fa which 
countries the greatest age is attained. 
The result shows that the German Em
pires with fifty-five million population 
has but 78 persons who ere more than 100 
years old. France, with a population of 
ever 40 millions has 213 who have passed 
their 100th birthday. England has 146 ; 
Scotland, 46; Denmark, 2 ; Belgium, 6; 
Sweden, 10; and Norway, with 20 mil
lion inhabitants, 23, Switzerland does not 
boast a single centenarian, bat Spain, 
with about 18 million population, has 
410. The most amazing figures come 
from the troublesome, turbulent region 
of the Balkin Peninsula. Servie hae 573 
persons who are more than lOO years old,
Romania, has Jj084? and Bulgaria, Anything or anybody will be found* The
3,383. In other words, Bulgaria has a 
centenarian for every thousand of its in
habitants, and thus holds the international 
record for old people. In 1892 alone, 
there died in Bulgaria 350 persons who 
had lived more than a century.

A factory eitaated close to the town of 
Annen, Germany, blew up last Wednesday 
evening, and wiped the whole neighbor 
hood from the faoe of the earth. It is 
estimated that three hundred persons 
wer§ killed or woonded, but the exact 
number yu not known. Up to half pan 

s o’closk next mornUfg eight dead 
bodies had been recovered and eighty 
severely wounded persons had been o< 
veyed to the Hospital, The work of the 
rescue was going on. It was attended 
with the greatest danger" from the pos 
■ibility of a renewal of the explosions. 
The accident occurred at half past eight 
o’clock. There were two tremendous 
detonations heard throughout the 
tire surrounding industrial region, which 
Is thickly settled. The inhabitants of the 
neighborhood fled in a panic fearing 
further explosion^, The town of Annen 
is nothing more than a heap of ruins. 
The houses are shattered right and left, 
and no house escaped.

The steamer “ J. H. Jones, ” owned by 
the Crawford Tog Company, foundered 
off Cepe Croker, near Wlartoo, Ontario, 

Thursday afternoon last and all hands 
were lost. The orew consisted of 12 men 
all from Wierton, and the blow to the 
town is very severe. The Jones plied be 
tween Owen Sound, Wiarton and Mani- 
oulin Inland ports, and was one of the 
staunchest steamers on the Georgian Bay. 
She waâ fitted perfectly and was com
manded by one of the best and most ex
perienced men on the lakes, Captain Craw 
ford. Part of the oabin of the life-boat 
and two unidentified bodies have been 
found by the Indians of the North Shore 
of Christian Islands. Boats are now out 
from Owen Sound and Parry Sound 
looking for the survivors and the 
wreckage, but it is hardly likely that

The fine offioee -and drafting rooms of 
the Robb Engineering Company at Am
herst were destroyed by fire Monday 
morning. Tim lose is about twenty-five 
thousand dollars.

READY
Mi B3D

Up I Up! Up!—Step by 
step the Union Commercial 
College has gradually gone 
ahead until today it stands 
in the front rank of business 
schools. It helps students to 
positions, it teaches every 
branch, it advertises, it does 
not deceive the public. Write 
today. W. Moran, Prin.

The Prices.

Butter, (fresh)....... .
Butter (tab)................. .
Calf skins.........................
Dunks (per pair).............

0.24 to 0.25 
0.20 to 0.21 
O.OOto 0.10 
0.80 to 1.20 
0.34 to 0.28 
080 to 0 80 
0.40 to 0.80 
2.30 to 2.40 
0.9* t® 0.10 
0.65 to 0.58 
0.06 to 0.07 
2.60 to 3.00

Finer (per cwt.)
Hid*...............................
Hay, per 100 Be..............
Mutton, per lb (oaroas).
Oatmeal (per owt)..........
Potatoes.............................. 0.35 to 0.40
Perk............................. 0 7$ to 0.08
Sheep pelts........................ 0.76 to 0.85
Tupilps........*................... 0.12 to 0.00
Turkeys (per lb).............. 0.12 to 0.14
Geeee........................  1.00 to 1.25
Blkoats,............................ 0.42 to 0.46
Pressed hay,..................... 9.50 to 10.00
Straw......................... . 0.26 to 0-30

$!• Coarse in Penman-
thip, Free, to every student 
entering the Union Commet 
cial College. This month we 
will give absolutely free our 
Special Course in Penman 
•hip, value $10, two experi
enced teachers in charge. 
One of the beat courses ever 
taught in this Province. One 
of the beet business training 
courses in Canada goes with 
the above. Everybody is 
recognizing this institution 
as the “ good school.” It 
costs no more than interior 
schools. Enter now and se, 
cure the above course free. 
Address W. Moran, Prin.

Santa Claus
-:x:-

Who will again honor us with his presence, 

and make OUR STORE HIS HEAD

QUARTERS during the coming Holiday 

Season., We are now opening up an immense 

New Stock of

Faaey Goods, Chinaware,
Toys, Dolls, Games, Faaey

Stationery and Holiday Gifts.

; The Best We Have Ever Shown.

RAPHAEL TUCK & SONS GO’S BEAUTI

FUL CALENDARS have arrived. They are 

more beautiful than ever.

-:o:-

CARTER & CO., Ltd.

>oat carried a good list qf passengers.

A most terrific enow storm commenced 
here Monday evening and continued all 
night and the greater part of Tuesday. 
So great had been the enow fall and so 
terrific the storm that traffic was com
pletely stopped. The streets and $ide- 
walke of the city were absolutely blocked ;

much so that employees oonld not 
reach their places of employment and 
business daring Tuesday forenoon was 
almost completely at a stand-still. Half 
the stores were not opened, the schools 
were closed and there was no one at the 
market. In the afternoon enow shoveling 
commenced and a few people began to 
move about, fhe trains were for the 
most part stalled. The Georgetown train 
reached Mount Stewart, a oonple of hours 
behind time and the train'Qfrom Souris 
arrived there some time later. The two 
engines then started with one train for 
Charle|tetown and arrived about 3 
o'clock. There was no train Jrom the 
west, and the Mnrray Harbor train was 
stuck in the fnow about yigg and b%d 
not reached Charlottetown lest night. 
The train from Charlottetown for the 
west, fully equipped with enow plough 
and two engines had only gob as far 
aeNorth Wiltshire last night at 6 o’clock. 
The steamer Empress did not leave Point 
du Chene Monday ; but came over yester
day and the malls coming by her may 
probably reach here today, If the trains 
between berp an<f Summersido break 
through the blockade. The Northumber
land oame over from Piotou on Monday ; 
but did not move oat yesterday. She 
went over to Pioton today. It appears 

not commence In the 
the Province until 

It was raining at

To James McGee —If Jamas 
McGee, supposed to reside in 
either Queen’s or King’s 
OllUnty, Prince Edward Is 
land, and brother of John Mc
Gee, who came to Pennsyl
vania several years ago, and 
who' died recently in West 
Virginia, will communicate 
with J • P. McNamey, Record 
Keeper ef Good Will Tent No. 
46 K O T M Emporium, 
Pennsylvania, USA, he will 
be benefitted financially.

Emporium, Pa-, November 
16th, 1909

J. P McNARNEY, R K

A »eotlon men on the Intercolonial rail 
way, named Fabien White, met with a 
latal accident Tuesday morning about two 
miles west ol Amherst. Hg and another 
Motion man were walking along the track 
in a blinding snow storm and ware «truck 
by the Monoton bound expre». In con 
eeqnenoe of the blinding mow the train 
orew knew nothing of the accident until 
an hour later, when the train reached I *°ow ,torm did 
fainseo. White had one leg and his I***t*rn Wtion of 
jaw smashed and his b**4 bettered up, I ye,ter<1*y morning, 

j and was hurled into the ditoh by the 3eorKetown when lh* traln le,t there

Read H. H. Brown’s Add. 
in this issue. When you want 
Stanfield’s Underclothing call 
nd see him.

Are Yon Satisfied
With Your Present Position.

Do you want to éarn more money ? If so you want 
to secure a practical business education—a sound 
training that will fit you tor business life. By 
attending the

Union Commercial College
you will fit yourself for'a better position. Reraem ■ 
her there is no waste time, no unnecessary delays. 
The only college on P. E. Island giving final exam 
inations the last three days of every month. Write 
for prospectus and full particulars.

iV. MORAN,
Ch town, P. E. I., July 11th, 1906. Principal.

Snappy Styles
looomotlre, which was snow and lce-en- 

I crusted ; but his oompanlon McKay-,was 
| mere fortunate. He was but slightly 
etnnnpd 6#d quickly recovered, Horfi- 

| fled at the discovery of hie wennded

yesterday morning ; bat the snow set In 
ily t afterwards with some for», 
same way at Seurls. In the city 

several chimneys were blown down by the 
of the storm, and other minor

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
Million M irt to ton,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter arid Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT FALSER & CO
PEAKE'S So. 3 WHAltP.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

—OF—

Solid Footwear.

eomp&nion, he quickly re braced hb steps! 01®OB*t*ea °c°arre<L Ie i» probable we 
to A mb erst and related the occurrence. I m*Y hear of accidente from other places. 
Monoton was at once notified and im-111 WM <"*tainly a most fierce snowstorm 
mediately a light engine started to rescue 1 *or winter,
thé injured man. He was found half- 
buried in pbe falling enow, where he had 
been for forty minutes, and was takep ftn 
board. The engine speeded for Amherst ;

. . bat just as the Amherst yard was reached
Ladies ! Here IS your | be breathed hie last, 
chance, one week only.
Box Oalf Boots, neat, up- I “ The Abegwtit Scoop-net, ” Is the 
to-date. Cheap any time I title pf a brochure of some seventy-five 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all thePeB of Tom A- Hawke,
sizes.
These Boots arrived a

For Overalls, Working 
Shirts, Underclothing, Sweat
ers, etc., come to

H. H. BROWN, 
The Young Men’s Man,

Millinery at Stantley Bros. 
—This year we are better 
than ever prepared to give 
you only the best in millinery. 
We have a larger stock, a 
better assortment, and Miss 
Sullivan has more help—con
sequently if we have no hat 
readymade to suit you, we 
can hjave yours trimmed for 
you before you go home.— 
Stanley Bros., The Millinery 
leaders.

Mr. Je ha J. Enman ef the Kxsmliiar- 
In this book Tom A. Hawke has plaoed 
before the public, In mat readable fash - 

few days ago a little late ! Ion, a multiplicity of humorous prodaot- 
of course, but they are I fo Pro-« tnd nr* from hi» facile
yours at the above price. *»; “r H».k. .» formerly .tuehrt 

, r I to the Hxasi.p and many reader! will re-
See them anyway. | member hie witty eolntlUatlon. and

A-fci If.TI a flTTPTff I humorous thrusts In the. "Hnuu)
. JUi JlCiLAv fl "nl j j Hcoejvoet ’’ In this book h# h» pre-

I »ented to the reading public the choloest 
THE SHOE MAN selections from his repertoire and those

I who wish to have a good laugh will find 
QUEEN STREET | U this brochure ample material for Its

provocation. In oonolmdlag Ms intro
duction the anther anjs : •• Having care-

book through from cover 
the reader I» edvieed to cherish 
to guard it faithfally and not 

_ any sooount to loan it, bet to eon-
Barf isters & A ttomeys sofontiouily peint ont to those feeling the

Br...'.
MONEY TO LOAN. ~

j Solicitors (or Boyal Bank ol Canada I ltor» or from the anther.3

lorson & Unify “Hi

HARDWARE!
o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL]
/ / / z /:/ z.z

For Trouble
I AM IN THE

BUSINESS#
I am going to sell Clothing 

cheaper than it was ever sold 
before.

I will save every Man or Boy 
that wants to buy a Suit or an 
Overcoat this fall anywhere from 
50 cents to $1.50-

“I want your trade-”
“No doubt you want to save 

money”

H. H* BROWN,
i

The Young Men’s Man.


